Overview of ISOQOL Leadership

**Board of Directors**
The Board of Directors (BOD) is the governing body of ISOQOL and is responsible for directing the efforts of the society toward the fulfillment of its purposes. They are also responsible for the control and oversight of all operations, including programs and services, as well as the finances. ISOQOL's BOD is composed of a President, President-Elect, Treasurer/Secretary, Executive Director (non-voting position) and nine Directors-at-Large.

**Executive Committee**
All BOD members holding an officer position constitute the Executive Committee. Their role is to advise and assist the president in overseeing the operations of the society. They may act on behalf of the Board in the interim of scheduled meetings and shall report to the Board any actions for ratification.

**Council**
Councils coordinate BOD connections to and liaisons with the committees, Special Interest Groups (SIGs) and task forces. Councils are composed of BOD members acting as a liaison within a council and serve in an advisory ex-officio role.

**Liaison**
Liaisons have an advisory role to support, connect and guide the committees, SIGs, and task forces of ISOQOL. BOD members serve as liaisons in an advisory ex-officio role.

**Committee**
Committees oversee ongoing activities driven by the strategic plan and direction from the BOD. Each committee is composed of a limited number of rotating members selected to serve for limited terms (i.e., three years).

**Task Force**
Task forces oversee time-limited activities identified by the BOD, potentially in response to the strategic plan, committees and/or SIG activities. Each committee is composed of a limited number of members serving only the length of the task force charge.

**Special Interest Group (SIG)**
SIGs are responsible for ongoing activities driven by the grassroot interests of SIG members. SIGs allow members to connect by geographic area or career focus. Membership is unlimited without term restrictions.

**Judging Panel**
Judging panels are charged with selecting award winners. Membership varies by award.
### ISOQOL Membership

#### Executive Director
- **Executive Council**
  - **Liaisons**
    - Joanne Greenhalgh
    - Josephine Norquist
    - Christopher Forrest

### Board of Directors
- **Education Council**
  - **Liaisons**
    - Elizabeth Gibbons
    - Lene Kongsgaard Nielsen
    - Elizabeth Unni

- **Methods & Standards Council**
  - **Liaisons**
    - Roxanne Jensen
    - Kathryn Flynn
    - Jakob Bjorner
    - Richard Skolasky

- **Regional Networks Council**
  - **Liaisons**
    - Tolulope Sajobi
    - Lotte Haverman

#### Advisory Council of Past Presidents
- Audit Committee
- Nominations Committee (Josephine)
- Strategic Collaborations Committee (Joanne)

#### Annual Conference Program Committee (Lene)
- **Subcommittees**
  - Mentor/Mentee Workshop SIG Symposia
  - Education Committee (Elizabeth G.)
  - **Subcommittees**
    - Educational Courses
    - MWM Webinar
    - Membership Committee (Lene)
  - MWM Symposium Committee (Elizabeth G.)
  - Communications Committee (Elizabeth U.)
  - New Investigators SIG (Elizabeth U.)
  - Developing Nations SIG (Elizabeth U.)

#### Standards & Best Practices Committee (Kathryn)
- **Subcommittees**
  - Proxy Task Force (Kathryn)
  - Child Health SIG (Roxanne)
  - Health Preference Research SIG (Kathryn)
  - Industry SIG (Jakob)
  - Mixed Methods SIG (Kathryn)
  - Patient Engagement SIG (Roxanne)
  - Psychometrics SIG (Jakob)
  - QOL in Clinical Practice SIG (Richard)
  - Response Shift SIG (Richard)
  - Translation & Cultural Adaptation SIG (Richard)
  - Statistics SIG (Jakob)
  - R&HE SIG (Roxanne)

#### Australia & New Zealand SIG (Tolulope)
- Canada PRO SIG (Lotte)
- Chinese PRO SIG (Tolulope)
- Ibero America SIG (Lotte)
- Japan SIG (Lotte)
- United Kingdom & Ireland SIG (Lotte)
- German-Speaking Countries SIG (Lotte)

#### Annual Conference
- Program Committee (Lene)
- **Subcommittees**
  - Mentor/Mentee Workshop SIG Symposia
  - Education Committee (Elizabeth G.)
  - **Subcommittees**
    - Educational Courses
    - MWM Webinar
    - Membership Committee (Lene)
  - MWM Symposium Committee (Elizabeth G.)
  - Communications Committee (Elizabeth U.)
  - New Investigators SIG (Elizabeth U.)
  - Developing Nations SIG (Elizabeth U.)

#### Subcommittees
- **Mentor/Mentee Workshop SIG Symposia**
  - Education Committee (Elizabeth G.)
  - **Subcommittees**
    - Educational Courses
    - MWM Webinar
    - Membership Committee (Lene)
  - MWM Symposium Committee (Elizabeth G.)
  - Communications Committee (Elizabeth U.)
  - New Investigators SIG (Elizabeth U.)
  - Developing Nations SIG (Elizabeth U.)

#### Judging Panels
- New Investigators SIG (Elizabeth U.)
- Developing Nations SIG (Elizabeth U.)

#### Journals
- Developing Nations SIG (Elizabeth U.)
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